David Pearl
David Pearl has been working with Chief Growth Officers
since 2016. David A Pearl is a financial executive with
extensive experience in managing Financial, Administrative,
Human Resources, IT and Operational functions. Ethics and
professional courtesy guide David’s business practices. Mr.
Pearl has created highly effective five-year strategic plans and
exit strategies for numerous businesses, while also being able
to increase incremental profits. Mr. Pearl has also helped
troubled companies turn around by creating long-term plans
that help them become and remain profitable.
Experience
Mr. Pearl has extensive experience as a CFO and has worked with a range of businesses from
startups to family owned enterprises. Mr. Pearl’s professional experience includes the
restaurant industry, franchisor and franchisee businesses, large scale construction equipment,
appraisal Management Company and professional services firms. Mr. Pearls' career began at
Arthur Andersen while working as the assistant comptroller for the Florida U.S. Army National
Guard for eight years. Mr. Pearl has extensive experience managing Financial, Administrative,
Human Resources, IT and Operation function of companies. He had created highly effective
five-year strategic plans and exit strategies for numerous business, while being able to increase
incremental profits. This has led Mr. Pearl to work in multiple mergers and acquisitions.
Education
Mr. Pearl received his both his BBA and MAcc in Accounting from Stetson University. Mr. Pearl is a
Certified Public Accountant and a graduate of the United States Army Officer Basic Training Course.
Mr. Pearl is a veteran of the Florida Army National Guard.
Community Service
Mr. Pearl is an active member of the Executive Board of Directors for Ivy Hawn Charter School of the
Arts and is the current chairman of the Board. He has been on the fundraising, audit and finance
committees during his tenor. He helped set up the internal finance department for all of the school
related activities, while working with the school outside accountants on the annual budget and as well
as the strategic planning for the 5 and 10 year plan for the school. Currently, he
participates in the Seminole State College advisory board and the University
of Central Florida incubator for new innovative companies led by
newly graduated student. Mr. Pearl a graduate of
Leadership Seminole and it active in this
organization.

